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A rather cool greeting from a
month supposd to say it with
flowers.

Many a suit that took the air
Sunday would have had to defer
its debut had this April weatli-

. er come a bit earlier.

If the negotiations of the
City Council looking toward ty¬
ing Elizabeth City up with hy-
dro-electric power amount to
something, the plants of the lo¬
cal utilities would be worth con¬

siderably less than a quarter of
a million dollars.

The weather man scored on
that frost prediction for Tues¬
day night. It was a frost that'
would have done credit to the
groundhog had it come a full
month earlier.

.
While not very

becoming to April, if the fickle
month is bound to behave in
such a fashion, frost now is far
better than frost later in tho
season.

Where Praise Is Due
The Advance this week, it

seems to us, despite the com¬

plete absence of the telegraph
editor and the partial absence

/of the editor in chief from their
respective desks, though some¬

what, weak at times on local
news, has been quite up to the
usual mark in appearance.
Credit for this fact we gladly
attribute to the force in the
shop,.verily we believe the
most efficient and loyal print-
shop personnel in the State.

Readers of The Advance for
the fnost part are acquainted
.with Raymond Moore, linotype
operators and Constant Fearing,
foreman. % But many do not
know that the make-up man is
Guy White, one-timp cub report¬
er for The Advance who went

out of town to serve his appren¬
ticeship as a printer. Mr. White
has had entire control of the ar¬

rangement of the news matter
on every page of The Advance
this week; and the general ap¬
pearance of the paper, we think,
has been such as to do him dis¬
tinct credit.
, We take this occasion to pre¬
sent Mr. White to Advance
readers and to express apprecia¬
tion to the whole force and staff
for loyal support during a week
when the editor himself has
been under too great a strain to
shoulder any responsibility for
the conduct or content <j his
newspaper.

Parents Are Blamed For;
Waywardness Modem Girl

Inefficiency in Direction of Life of Home and Failure of
Elders to Keep in Touch With Trend of Timet Cause

Flappert to Leave Home, Says Social Worker

By ROWLAND \VC)OI>.
It2«. By TM Ad»«ne«)

New York. April 2..Why do girls
leave home?

Thin question, propounded hun¬
dreds of times and answered in al¬
most as many different ways, has
been answered once more.and the
answer is not at all flattering to the
girls' parents.

Inefficient parenthood.failuie of
the parent to keep up with the times
.is the fundamental cause back of
the escapades on which thousands of
American girls embark every year.
The blandishments of men, the lurei
of the movies and the footlights of
Droadway.these things about which
there Is so much talk.are merely
the secondary manifestations.
The speaker was Mrs. Helen Rob¬

inson. membership secretary of the'
Girls' Service League of America,
otherwise known as "The Hou.v
With the Open Door." i-
The league's annual report, Just

published, shows that the organiza¬
tion. in the last year, dealt with 3.-
670 girls, of whom it assumed direct
care of 1,147. But this total of
more than ten a day, Mrs. Robinson
said with a sad shake of the head,<
Is but a drop in the bucket as com¬
pared with the number of girls that!
are "on their own" in New York.

"The furnished room houses are
full of them," she said. "There has1
never been a census made, but the
number must ;un well Into the tens
of thousands. These girls, from all
parts of the country, descend upon
New York with high hopes of work-]Ing out careers for themselves. Once
In a while one succeeds. Rut most¬
ly. they don't.

#,ln fully 80 per cent oT the cases

THY IlAZKMOHK TODAY

Edenton, April 2..The criminal
docket of Superior Court now in ses¬
sion hefre was cleared today for the
trial of Kenneth Dazemore. which
has occupied the place of chief in¬
terest on the court calendar for this
term.

Frank Francis, charged with op¬
erating an auto while under the in¬
fluence of liquor, was acquitted by
the Jury before the lunch hour.

Oscar Hunch, charged with as¬
sault with a deadly weapon, was
found guilty. but Judge Devin has
not sentenced him as yet.

The Stalling* case was concluded
Tuesday when the jury found him
not guilty of a violation of the
State, stock law.

NRGRO WANTED FOR LAItCKXY.

Washington. N. C., April 2..Mon¬
day afternoon Chief of Police Hamil¬
ton received* a long distance phone
message from the Klnstqn authori¬
ties requesting htm to arrest one
John Lee Hardy, colored, who was

thought to be in the city. The mes¬

sage stated that the negro was want¬
ed in that town for grand larceny.
Immediately after the message was

received the chief got busy and Mon¬
day night he was arrested at the
Virginia-Carolina tertilizer plant.
The chief left Tuesday morning for
Klnston with his prisoner.

PANTKUO TO CHAPEL HILL

Washington. N. C., April 2. . In
the triangular debate represented by
Plymouth, Windsor and Pantego,
both the affirmative and negative
teams of Pantego won by the unan¬
imous vote of the Judges. The neg¬
ative was upheld by Miss Ruby Ricks
and John Wilkerson at Windsor and
the affirmative by Miss Mary Eliza¬
beth Harris and Irving Robbins at
Pantego. Uy this double victory Pan-

wo And that failure of ttie parent*
to understand their children lies
back of th«* flight from home.

"One of our most recent cane*
was that of a pretty 17-year-old girl
of flnt* family, who ran away from
her home in New Jersey.
"When she came to us she had

disguised herself by dyeing and bob*
bing her hair and she told us a wild
story of having lust arrived from
England. When she showed me a
picture of her home, I knew she wan
romancing, for the house was un-
mistakeably an American suburban
dwelling.

"She stuck to her story, however,
until we discovered a pistol beneath
her pftlow and told her she'd have
to get her parents to intercede for
her to keep her from going to jail.
The ruse worked, and it developed
she had run away from home be¬
cause her father had forbidden*
boy with whom she imagined her¬
self to be in love, to visit* the bouse.

"The father saw the light and per¬
mitted the boy to call. It was only
a few weeks until the girl discov¬
ered she was mistaken about being
in love with him.

"The vast majority of our cases,
of course, come from poor homes,
where allJkinds of deniaj are added
to humiliation and ridicule. I

"But even In these cases, the fun¬
damental cause of the trouble is the
parents' lack of understanding.

"Parents have got to wake up. A
new day has dnwned for women and
the girls, realizing it, will not re¬
main in an old-world, or an oUMjmo
atmosphere."

tego is entitled tc* send its teams to
the University of North Carolina to
compete for the State championship
land the,Aycock Memorial cup. .

MOVING PICTORiC FUNNIES

Cut out the i'pi~ture <fh all four
aides. Then carefully fold dotted
line 1 ItL entire length. Then dot¬
ted line 2, and so on. Fold each
section underneath. When com¬
pleted turn over and you'll find a
§ irprising result. the pictures.
(Copyright Nat'l Newspaper Service)

NORFOLK PRODUCE
At Jarvli A Fenli J««

SPKNCK-HOI.LOIVFXL CO.
Lin IVMtnl L'ndn.

Yg. Chickens _45-50
Hens 23-25 30-35 25-30
Turkeys 30-35 37-40 30-35
fir-cue 20 30-35 25-30
Ducks 25 30-35 25-30
Milk Calves, ll2-15
Yearlings 7-10
Sweet Potatoes $5.50
Eggs 21c

EVERETT TRUE, . BY C0NDO
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HARBINOKR BRIKHH
Harbinger. April 2.Joe Hunt of

Rocky Mount 1* here visiting his
Bitter. Mrs. W. B. Aydlett.
Rommy Daniels has returned to

his home at Rocky Mount after be¬
ing the guest of Mr. and Mr. Will
Aydlett.

A. V. Sawyer motored to Norfolk
Friday on business.

M. D. Ouard of the firm of Guard
& Owens went to Norfolk Friday to
purchase his spring shoes.
* Nathan Melson if Duck was here
Sunday.
Mr .and -Mrs. Grady Grirfgs and

James Gsiggs were in Norfolk Fri¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Aydlett. Mrs.
Ophelia Broqk. Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Melson and Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Glbbs were the guests of Norris
Sawyer Sunday.

Miss Sallie Beasley has returned

to Jier home In Richmond, Va.,1
Tuesday after visiting her titter.
Mrs. Waterflelds for the past month.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Walker of Coin-
Jock spent Sunday with Mrs. Wal¬
ker's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Griggs. J

Ryan Midgett of Norfolk is herd
visiting his sister, Mrs. Sabra Payne.i

There was an old time candy null*!
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Yf. Sawyer Friday night. Quite
a number of the old and young at¬
tended and the affair was greatly;
enjoyed by all.

J. M. Spruilt. salesman for the
Standard Drug Company of Elisa¬
beth City was in the village Monday.

William Hunt, superintendent of
Cpnners Island Club, is here from1
Norfolk* looking after the Interest
of the club. Mr. Hunt will Join him
later in the summer.

PROBLEMS OF (ONDCCT
By ProfeMor Dick Olklne

Wh&i a wrong Mtpt?
Study the picture before yon read

the answer.

Answer Never use a classical
quotation In the presence of ladies
Without apologising for or transla¬
ting It.

-

Copyright John F. pille Co.
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ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED RATES
Thta size type (8 point), one

cent t word eact Insertion;
minimum 25 cents, one time;
*5 cents week.

Standing ads, five cants a
we-d per week. Twenty centa
per month.In advance.

White space _nd part-
graphed ads, 50 cents an 'nek.

Copy must b« In ike effioe
by 5 p. m. d*y Defon. inser¬
tion.

FOR REST.SEVEN ROOM HOISE
on West Church street. All modern
conveniences. Oarage. Apply O. W.
Beveridge or J. W. Sellg.
mar.l7-tf np

WANTED AT HERTFORD, CHA-
panoke, Ca-nden, Belcross, Gregory,
Shawboro and Moyo k, representa¬
tives of The Advance to send In news
and secure subscriptions on com¬
mission basis. Addresa The Advance,
Elizabeth City, N. C.

HEN EOGS, DIVE EOOfl. WANTED
.Top prices. Spot cash. W. C. Olov-
er. Phone 30. mar.lS-tl

OAM/1P AND TOXKY SHOE CO.
Shoes to (It every foot. A full line
of hosiery. Agents for Florshelm
and Walkover. * mar.28-tf-nt>

HUY <»TOCltll, AND IlONDfl FROM
us on Weekly and Monthly paymenta.
The Industrial Bank. 13tfnp

FART FRRIOHT AND PAHSENORIl
service to and from Norfolk.' Pattan-
Ize home enterprise. Norfolk-Caro¬
lina Line, Inc. Steamer Annie L.
Vanaclver. mar. 18-if

WE WILL LEND vo« MONEY .

You can repay It by the week The
Industrial Hank. mar Htfnp

HEN E4K1S. DUCK ROOR. WANTED
-Top prices. Spot «aah. W. C. Olov-

«T. Vhope 30. mar.lt-tf
BWHNNINO APR]I, let IW1 Mc¬
pherson Broe. H. 0. Bus line be¬
tween Elisabeth City and Norfolk,\ I

INVEST
.

'

A QUARTER
in an Advance Classified ad. They pay big

dividends.

lady and Dundays. Leave Southern
HotC. 10:30 a. m. Leave Main and
Commercial Place 3:45 p. m. Fare
$2.00 Round' trip $3.00. Be safe;
$10,000 Insurance. Mch.29-Apr.4i>d.

J. W. HTOKKL/Y HAS YOl'Nfl
chickens at live and let live prices,

and nice smoked meal.
See him before you buy, 202 South
Koad street. Mch.31-Apr.4np.

FOB HAI.F.TKV SHARKS CARO-
llna Hanking & Trutt Company
stock. Address t>ox 176. mar,12-tf

FOR SAI.lVrXIXK ROOM HOUSE
with bath. Two garages and wood-
house combined. Appiv Mrs. H. M.
Hallance. 634 Cherry street.
mar.22-apr.4-pd

FOR KAI.K OR RUNT . KIOHT
room house. No. 4^2 West Cherry
street. Kot Information apply to
Mrs. Annie Banks No. 125 North
Martin street or phone 277-W.
April 1, tf np.

NOTICE.SAME OK HOIIHKH. CAT-
tle, hogs, corn, hay and farming
utensil*, etc. I,** wagon, also gas¬
oline engine and saw. Saturday
April Sth at 10:00 a. m. at residence
of late A. B. Stevenson, at BoTly
farm. Mch.Sl-Apr.4pd.

OMVKIl TYPEWRITER FOR 8AMt
.In perfect condition. Apply at
Chamber of Commerce. Mch.Htf

FOR 8AIJC.RAT TKRRIKR PUP*.
Males ft. Females |1.S0. Ready
for delltatr. T. 0. Orlgga, Point
Harbor, K. 0. mar.17-4tpr.t-pd

FOR HALF.BABY CARRIAGE IN
flood condition. Apply 102 Purse
ntreet. Apr.2-8,pd.
f-OR HALF.(TIIAN YAM HLIPH.
Apply R. S. Harris, care Jennette
Hros. or J. M. Spencer, Route S. box
146. City. apr2-8pd

NOnCK TO THR VOTERS OF
Pasquotank County:. Ladles and
GentlemenI an a oaadliUte for %
Sheriff of this County tn the Pri¬
mary to be heid on the first Satur¬
day In June 1(94. I shall certainly
appreciate your Influence and your
TCte fm me for thl« offlr*. Bv
.pectfutiy, L. W. Anderson

P. O. SAWYKIt FOR TRIAL Jl'H-
tlce.I hereby announce myself can¬
didate for Trial titmice, subject to
the action rf the Democratic pil-
mary In June, P. O. Sawyer.
mar.lO-tf-pd
FOR FR^KCtrriNO ATTORNEY.
I announce my candidacy for Pros¬
ecuting Attorney, subject to the ac¬
tion of the Democratic primary June
7. Your aupport t.'lll be lppreclated.
J. H. LeRoy, Jr. mar.19-tf

FOR TR1AI, JTIHTK'K. I AS-
noiroce my candidacy for Trial Jus¬
tice, subj«cti to the action of the
Democratic primary June 7. Your ,
support will be appreciated. Thos.
J. Markham. mar.l8-tp

oeoiuik w. brothers . can-
djdate for Register of Deeds. .- 1
hereby announce myself as a candi¬
date for fe-electlon to the office of
Register of Deeds of / Pasquotank
County for the next ensuing term.
Subject to the Democratic Primary
of June 7, 1»»4 The aupport of the
Toters of thla County will be sincere¬
ly appreciated. Respectfully,
George W. Brothers. f4wed If


